
State Gasoline 
Tax Advocated 
bv Highway Body 

Direct Tax to Meet Federal 
Road Fund Also Urged by 

Lincoln Association at 

Columbus' Meet. 

Columbus, Neb., March 7.—A plea 
that the state legislature of Nebraska, 
at its next regular session, enact a 

law providing for a gasoline tax of 

not leas than 2 cents a gallon was con- 

tained In resolutions adopted here to- 

day at the state convention of the 

{Nebraska. Lincoln Highway associa- 
tion. 

Another provision of the resolutlens 
was that should the state pass such 

a measure, the funds derived from 

the tax should be used on roads where 
aid Is needed, but that the supervision 
of work on state roads is to be left 

with the various county boards. The 
tax money Is to be used for state 
roads only. 

Resolutions also were adopted i{rg- 

Ing the state legislature to raise, by 
direct taxation, enough money to 
meet the federal road fund appropri- 
ated for Nebraska by the United 

States government. Under present 
conditions It was pointed out, several 
millions of dollars are lying in the 
national treasury waiting for Ne- 

braska to claim it for road improve- 
ment. 

Town to Tdwn Canvass. 

A vote of thanks was extended to 
the state engineer. Roy- Cochran of 

Lincoln, for his co-operation in assist- 

ing in the maintenance of the Lin- 
coln highway. 

The highway association will organ- 
ize a. prospecting crew to go over the 
entire highway route in an effort to 

locate sand, gravel, shale, clay and 
other material deposits along the 
routo to he used in permanent road 
construction. 

As soon as spring opens, the asso- 

ciation plans, to make a town to-town 
canvass along the highway from 
Omaha westward over the entire 467 

miles of road in Nebraska. County 
campaigns in the hands of county 
boards, chambers of commerce and 

commercial clubs will endeavor to 

Improve their own strip of highway. 
Officers Re-Elected. 

George Wolz, Fremont, was re- 

elected president of the association, 
and George F. Traill, Grand Island. 

re-elected secretary. M. Khonsey, 
Clarks, was elected vice president. 

Mr. Wolz mapped out the following 
campaign for each representative of 

the Nebraska highway towns who 

was present: 
"Urge a belter maintenance of 

your roads at home and see that you 

get It. 
"Get action from your county 

boards. 
"Start a publicity campaign. 
"We must get the highway in such 

a condition that the Omaha Automo- 
bile club will not hesitate to route 
tourists over this road. 

"We shall see that a Lincoln high 
way guide for Nebraska Is printed. 
In this guide there will be two pages 
devoted to each county seat." 

Roy Cochran, JAncoln, state engi- 
neer, said that if federal funds were 

to be obtained for the Lincoln high- 
way In Nebraska, the grade crossings 
must be eliminated. He cited the sit- 
uation In Colfax and Platte county, 
known as one of the worst spots In 

the entire transcontinental highway, 
where more than half a dozen grade 
crossing can be found over the main 

line of the Union Pacific. 

"Crossings will bo eliminated be 

tween North Platte and Kidney so 

that there will be a 123-mile stretch 
on one Bide, of the Union Pacific 

main line tracks," he said. 

Ice Clears Out of 
River at Louisville 

Louisville, Neb., March 7.—The 
water in the Platte river has receded 
about one foot today and the river 
channels are clear of the heavy Ice. 
All danger to the bridges Is con- 

sidered past. The automobile bridge 
withstood the heavy Ice and it Is 

open for travel. Roads In this vi- 

cinity are much better than they 
were. 

Preacher to Leave Burchard. 
Burchard, Neb., March 7.—Rev. W. 

C. Porter, for the last nine years 
pastor of United Presbyterian church 
at Burchard, has accepted a call to 
the pulpit of the United Presbyterian 
church at Crawfordsvllle, la. lie ex- 

pects to take up his new work about 

April 3. The field which he enters 

Is a much larger one than he Is now 

serving. 

Baby Loves 
A Bath With 
Cuticura 

Soap 

Fresh 
Carnations 

Dozen 

59c. 

Fresh 
Carnations, 

Dozen 

59c 

The Supreme Valuegiving I 

Dress Sale of the Year: 
Supervalue—513 

Dresses 
Nothing to Compare—Nothing to Equal 

Newest Spring Styles 
Models Suitable for All Occasions 

The 
Price for 
One Day 
Astounding! 

You to Be the Judge of Their Actual Worth 

Most Stores Ask From $19.75 to $30 

Silks! Flannels! Laces! ■ 

spring materials 

Georgette Crepe 
Brocaded Failles 
Striped Flannels 

Roshanaras 
Canton Crepes 
Polret Twills 

Figured Crepes 
Lustercheen 

Etc. 

THE COLORS 

Pit tall bine, black, Jade, 
last, green, peanut, nary, 

cocoa, taupe, gray and al* 

mond green. The new mah 

Jongg, the latest front and 

side draped models. 

THE JTIW 
TRMM1S6S 
Lace Yoke* 

Exquisite Beads 
Embroideries 

JTorelty Ribbons 
Rlbbou Corsages 

Large Bow* 
Woselijr Buttons 
Fringed Tassels 

Fine Quality 
fiingham Dresses $ 1 = 

Regular and Extra size. Women’s good ging- 
ham frocks, new, fresh, crisp and clean. Many 
styles—organdie and pique, trimmed. The 

well known CLASSIC MAID styles, 2.00 and 

3XK) values. Made of Amoskeag and Security 
gingham, made right, fit right, warranted to 

launder well. Plenty of large sizes. 

Hosiery 
Pare Silk Bose 

Several thousand 
pairs of women's 
first quality pure 
■Ilk hose. Black aud 
colors. New stock, 
the kind you usually 
pay 12.00 and 12 25 
for. Sat- d»1 CQ 
urday.. 
Children's Mercer- 

ised Lisle Hose 
Children's plain ami 

novelty ribbed mer- 

cerized lisle hose; 
standard makes. Col- 
ors, fawn, beige 
Jack rabbit, beaver 

and red, pair— 

50c "" 55c 
Infants' 8llk Bosh 

h pedal 

59c 
mis r»o«> 

Saturday Groceries and Market Sales ' 
Milk, 3 cans Carnh»»un inim 

for .27* 
<3 to C»slomer.» 

Kraut, 2 cana No. it Vel.at 
Kraut for.25* 

Pumpkin; • !*• 3 can.... 13* 
Per dozen can*.. ....fl.BR 

Corn; fancy Evergreen. 13c 
Dozen cans for.. ...fl.55 

Hominy; alzo 3; can.10* 
Dozen cans for.. ...91.15 

Kidney Mean*; ,lzo 2; Noml. 
brand; per can.13* 
Dozen cana .9 1.f>5 

Pineapple: alz. Z; Del Monte, 
can. 23*. dozen.. ...92.73 

Apple Mutter; pure; can, 14c 
Dozen cans for.. ....91.65 

Preserves and Jams; ltt-ounc. 
, Jara; Jar. 23*; do*.. 92.73 

Peas; small, alflsd; can. 18* 
Dozen cans ... .*2.16 

Prune*, No. 10; can ... .46* 
Per dozen cans.. .. .*6.26 

Apricots, No. 10; can ....61* 
Dozen cana for -. 96.50 

Apple., No. 10; can .451 
Dozen cana at.., ...*6.26 

Pumpkin, No. 10; can ..46r 
Dozen cana for.. 95.35 

Meats 
Roll Rib Rout, 22UC 
Beef Shoulder Roftet: 

per pound ....13'/aC 
Pot Rout; lb.IOC 
Small Pork Roaet; per 

pound .IOC 
T o u n g Roaatlng 

Chicken; !b....25C 
Cudahy'* ltex Ham*, 

per lb.'..1THC 
Fancy Uacon; per 

pound .lTViC 
Liver Mauacage; per 

pound .ISC 
Freeh Country Egg*; 

per dozen.24C 
Brick iCheeae; lb. 24C 
fancy Cream Cheeee; 

per lb.27C 
Seward Creamery Rut- 

ter; per pkg... .ROC 

aiicy uiim r\u»« nicv; 4 r 
11 pounds for.91.00 

Fresh Oatmeal; lb.4# 
31 pounds for only....Oft# 

Omar Flour .91*33 
O. H. Flour.91.S8 
Coffee. Me I.uxe; lb.4ft# 

2 pounde for .88# 
Cxtra .Special Santoa; lb. 30# 

4 pounds for.91-13 
Tea, Sun Dried; per lb. ftft# 

2 pounde for.91*00 
IVa Siftings; 1-lb. pk*.. 18(1 

2 packages for .33# 
Cocoa; •'! pounds for.2ft# 

Fruits unit Vegetable* 
I 141 ITS .4 hi II VK4iKTABI.lt* 
Fancy cooking Figs; lb.. Ill# 
Innta Clara rruncs: lb. TV# 
Fancy bulk Dates; lb, 12V# 
\’avcl Oranges; d»s.12 V# 
Urapefrult; each .0# 
Fancy Head l.ettuce; ea. 7'*# 
Cauliflower; very special; per 

pound lft# 
IMhI IIV IPKflAI.I 

•;00 Tuttl-Frulttl cakea; at. 
each .2ft4* 

; l imit One In a I nalnnn r.1 
Coffee Cakea; 1ft#. 1 for 2ft# 
Home-made Oooklet: net 

doien .. 1*!# 
3 doaen for 33# 

Under- 
wear 

Cadies’ Silk Chemise 

$2.49 
Cadies' silk chemise, 
beautifully trimmed 
In the new colors, 
orchid, peach, flesh 
and while. Wonder- 
ful quality of silk. 
Rises 3(1 to 44. 

Yoile Chemise, 

$1.39 
Beautiful new voile 
chemise. The new 
craze In underwear; 
hemstitched and lace 
trimmed tops. Nice 
cool garments for 
summer. 

I micro car 
Second Moor. 

CONVENIENT 
DEFERRED 
PAYMENTS 

FACILITATE 
YOUR 

PURCHASES 

Genuine “Karpen” 
3-Piece Overstuffed Suites 
Velour Combination Davenport Bed 

A beautiful Three-Piece Living Room Suite 
in style similar to the illustration below— 
plain straight legs. Davenport serves two 

purposes, as it can be opened to a full-slzeil 
bed at night. Finest spring construction, 
loose cushions, etc. Extremely high grade in 

every way; regularly <275.00; sale price. 3 

pieces complete— 

End Table | 
Aa Illustrated, 
antique ma- 

hogany finish, 
two-tone effect*. Regular *10.00 $C .98 
retail value. Specially priced 4/ 

at . 

SO that every home may 
serve well its mission of 

comfort and beauty — that 

everv home may be “livable 

and lovable” to its fullest 

extent—yet at a reasonable 
cost, within the reach of the 

average home-keeper that is 

the purpose of the carefully 
\ studied, extensive ex- 

\ hibits upon our floors. 
1 And here no premium 

is charged for quality. 

Loose Cushion Davenport 
Opens Into Full Size Bed 
With a Suite of this type your Living 
Room may be instantly converted Into 
a Bedroom, the full length Davenport 
canbe opened to a full-sized bed at 

night, as Illustrated above. 

Bedroom Rocker 
Shown below — 

two tone walnut 
flnlah, 18.50 value, 

J6= 

Two-Tone Walnut 
Bed Room Suite 

An exceptionally artistic three- 

piece Bedroom Suite, consist- 
in* of full size Bow-End Bed, 
Chifforette and Dresser illus- 

trated, no Vanity Toilet Table 
in stock at this time. Con- 

structed with 5-ply genuine 
walnut veneer on fronts, sides 
and tops, two-tone scheme i 

makes this suite very desir- 

able. Complete, the three 

pieces, at, only—• 

*62- I 

No Vanity 
Table 

Weighted 
Polychrome Base 

Bridge Lamps 
S‘4-7S 

V/ORLD'S 
LARGEST 
RETAIL 

FURNITURE 
DEALERS 

9x12 ft. Worsted Wilton* Cl 1 9 Kfi 
priced special Saturday, at.A 

Heavy grade, new and beautiful de- 

sign*. Best wearing rugs made. 

9x12 ft heavy grade Axmlnsters, CM Q 
featured special for Saturday, at. .«JrxO»*7t/ 

Persian, Oriental and floral designs. 
The best values ever offered. 

9x13 ft Seamless Velvets, fringed <PQQ QC 
ends, special .VOU'VO 

All-wool surface, durable and 
handsome in designs. 

9x12 ft Medium Weight Axmln- d»9Q 
»t«rs, saving, at.&OU,tO 

Some seamless, all colors, 
new, perfect goods. 

9x12 ft. Wool and Fiber Hugs. 
Seamless, reversible. All colors. 
at- 

$13.95 
LET 

HARTMAN 
FEATHER 

YOUR 
NEST 

DAY 
BED 
SALE 

Steel Frame—Opens to Fuli Size Bed 
Complete with cretonne covered mattress, as illustrated, with 
flounce covering lower portion of bed. High grade 7c 
spring—opens to full sise bed it an instant. Choice ▼ 

of two patterns at this price. Limited stock, at. 

v 5-Piece Breakfast Room Sets 
'1 f<ired unfinished—anyone can enamel It any color de- #4 /V95 
,lred for a few cents. A limited stock of this set, o T^Q=3= 
pieces, at. 

A similar set, with 42-lnch Gate Leg Table. 4 chairs to #4 A 95 
n.ateh, unfinished; regular 123.00 value: specially ▼ I Mj— 

Iced for tomorrow. w 

HO t-arneled 5-1’lece Sets, SSS.74 

PORCELAIN 
TRIMMED 

GAS RANGE 
lias white enameled full 
porceUtn •plasher. drip 
pan. oven mid broiler 
door. Four 
burners; 
ISO value, 

Porcelain Top 
Kitchen Cabinet 

lo'den oak finish kitchen cnld 
i ?t with Rentilne porcelain top. 
equipped with glass sugar and 

Jars as shown; tilling flour 
Inn and fiery time und labor- 

saving device; $45.00 &f\ af 
mine. Specially priced v * ** 

Cedar Chest 
45-Inch—-Copper Trimmed 
.'tronglr built, and In attractive pattern.*, 
choice of two. This is a real bargain, one 
that will make many new 

customers for Hartman's. 
12$ 50 retail value, at. 

bed 
• ].y OUTFIT 
Y COMPLETE 
) A l> pleat Hartman 

y luirgnln! Including 2- 
inch continuous post 

steel bed. choice of wal- 
nut cr Vernis Martin fin- 
ish. comfortable, well 
tufted all-cotton mat- 
tress, and resilient link 
fabric spring to fit, as 
Illustrated The entire 
outfit sells ordinarily 

5Sr i9Q9S 
Saturday, «t/“ 


